The dual-band image-reject mixer is designed for a GPS L l L 2 dual-band receiver, an extension of the conventional weaver architecture [I]. The aim of this paper is to present a'quadrature mixer with phase error compensation capability in the quadrature LO signal without calibration and tuning. The measurement of the dual-band image-reject mixer demonstrated 64dB image reject ratio (IMRR). 
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The dual-band image-reject mixer is designed for a GPS L l L 2 dual-band receiver, an extension of the conventional weaver architecture [I] . The aim of this paper is to present a'quadrature mixer with phase error compensation capability in the quadrature LO signal without calibration and tuning. The measurement of the dual-band image-reject mixer demonstrated 64dB image reject ratio (IMRR). implemented into a Si chip using 0 . 2 5~m
CMOS technology with the chip size of 0.6 x 0.6 mmz (Fig. 5 ). The fabricated a 2.5V supply and demonstrates the input Support for the present study was 
